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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient inserted at 60
cents per inc?i for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local
omn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Republican Primary Election.
As per rule of the County

Committee, the Republican Primary Elec-

tion a'.U e held in Juniata county on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1831,

and1 tbo meeting of the Convention of Re-

turn Judges on the following Mondsy.

The following is the system nnder which
Primary Elections are held :

First. The candidates for the seVer.il of-

fices shall have their names announced in
one or more of the Republican county rs

at least four weeks previous to the pri-
mary meetings, stating the office, and sufc-- -t

to the action of said primary meeting.
Second. The voters responding to Re.puhli-ta- n

principle in each township or borough
shall meet on Satnrday.September24, 1SSI,
at the usual place ot holding the spring elec-

tion, at 2 o'clock p. v., and proceed to elect
one person for Judge and two persons for
Clerks, who Khali form a board to receive
rotes and determine who are the proper per-
sons to vote, and shall bold the polls open
until 7 o'clock p. si. After the polls are
opened the candidates annonnc-- as afore-
said sti'J be balloted for; the nime of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, no person being allowed
to vote more than once for each otlice.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the vote tht
each candidate received, and make out the
returns according'., to be certified to by
the Judge and attested by the Clerks.

Fourth. The Judgr (or one of the Clerks
apfoiutcd by the Ju'lge ol the respective
eVction districts shall meet at the Ccnrt
House in Miftliutown, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o clock p. u
having the returns and a list of te voters.
and count the votes, and ths person having
the highest number of votes for any cilice
shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Republican party. ,

fifth. If any two or more persons beve
an equal number of votes for the same e,

the Judges oh all proceed to ballot for
Its choice, the person having the highest
nomtxtr of votes to be the nominee.

Sixth. The Ketum Judges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
from ai,y election district where there is
evidence of Irand, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of tht frauds com-

mitltd.
Seventh. No person shall be permitted to

vote by proxies.

AMENDMENTS.
At the Primary Election held August 19,

1876, the first article of the system was
amended, " Limiting the time of announce
ment of candidate! to two wekks instead of
rora weeks prior to the frimaty

At the Primary Election held August 2,
1679, the following three amendments were
adopted fcy an almost unanimous vote of
the party :

1st. That the Representative Del-ga- te

and Senatorial Conferee be voted for and
elected at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the Return Judges and Clerks
shall be .sworn, according to the general
election laws, before receiving any votes at
the Primary Election, that they will honest-
ly and faithfully discharge the duties de-

volving npon said officers.
3rd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted for and elected at the
Primary Election.

Last year 1SS0 the Convention of Re-

turn Judges pissed the following resolution
as to the sense of the 1 st amendment of
the three amendments adopted at ttie Pri-

mary Election A up list 2, li79:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this con-

vention that the amendment which was
adopted in 1879. prescribing that a Sena-
torial Conferee shall be annually elected by
the people at the Primary Election contains
a clerical error, to wit: Using the word

Conferee" for "Delegate," and hereafter
the term "Dei.'gate" should bo used instead
of "Conferee" in said amendment.

Officcbs to bs Elected.
President Judge, Two Associate Jndges,

District Attorney, Prothonotary,TwoConn-t- y

Commissioners, County Treasurer, Two
County Auditors, Chairman County Com-
mittee, Representative Delegate, Senatorial
Delegate.

Court Proceedings.
Not many people were in attendance last

week st the regular September term. About
fourteen cases on the trial list were d.

Tne first jury cas6 was aboot a connty

atlas, between Wall, Mann at Hall, and Geo.
Smith. Smith refused to pay for an atlas
on the ground that the atlas men had not

done as they had promised. Verdict for

Smith.
The second jury trial was about a smsll

triangular piece of land that had been cut

otT from a large tract by a road, in Tus-caro- ra

township. Two parties claimed

the land. The owner of the large tract
from which the triangular lot of ground

had been cut by the road claimed it;
the owner of the farm adjoining the lit-

tle cut-o- ff piece of ground claimed it on

the plea that the road is the line and that

the isolated triangular piece ef land has

been attached to his farm tor a period of

over 40 years. The litigants in thecase are

down on the court records aa John H. Gil-hla-

vs. John Showers, Samuel Showers

and Jesse McClnre. Verdict for plaintiff

for the land aiid $7.00 damages.

The third case that came before a jury
was that of Luke Marx vs. John Hocken-brong- h

and George Uockenbrough, admin-

istrator of Henry Uockenbrough, deceased.

The" trouble was in regard to a promissory

note ot three hundred dollars against the

aid decedent. The administrators con

tended that they bad settled with Marx for

the note, and the reason that they had not

lifted the note waa that he, Marx, said that

he had lost or mislaid the note. The Court

en guested a compromise, and the parties

settled ty agreeing that Marx should re-

ceive one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollaris

and neither party to tax costs.
The fourth jury trial was that of 3. W.

Frazier r. Peter and Isaac llawri. This was

suit for labor done for the Hawns on

dam at Hawn's mill in Milford township.

Verdict for plaintiff for $230.82. There was

a sort of a double trial before the same jury,

and the second point of dispute between

Frazier and the Hawns was about the water

supply for a saw-mi- ll. Fraxier sued lor

damage becatise he could not run the saw-

mill. He alleged that the Hawns agreed to

so repair the mill dam that the supply 6f
water should be sufficient to run both the

grist and saw mill, which they did not do.

Verdict for plaintiff for $30.00.

Commonwealth Cases.
Commonwealth vs. Henry EbberU. In-

dictmentAssault and battery. Prosecn-to- r,

Jacob Musser. The assault was npon

a little girl aged about 16 years. Verdict,
not guilty.

Com. e. Wm. Kelly, alia Keller. In-

dictmentAssault and battery with threat
to kill. The trouble waa aboot a flock of

sheep that got into --Seller's field. Defend-

ant found guilty la manner nd form aa fce

stood Indicted, .od sentenced to pay . fine
of $1.00 and costs of prosecution, and to goto jail 60 days, and to stand committed tin
the sentence is complied with.

Com. vs. Anson Donaldson. Indictment
Larceny, cutting saddle-flap- s off a saddle

owned ty Wm. Wilson. Found grilty la
manner and form as he stood indicted. Sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for two years.

Roans.
Order to vacate road in Lack township,

from Barton' spring house to East Water-for-d.

Con firmed At Su
Road view for new road in Tuscarora

town&hip from McCoytown to the Vnited
Presbyterian graveyard. Confirmed J Si.

Road view to assess damages on the road
known as the Sausman and Gemberling
rosd. Damages to Gemberlicg, $70 ; dam-
ages to RufnsFord, $15. Con3rmed by the
Court. -

Road view for road in Walker township
from J. S. Lukens' land to a point at or
near Jonas Wbitraers on the public road
leading to Mexico.

In the matter pertaining to the river
bridge at Mifflintown the Court appoints as
viewers JohnC.Beale, Abram Rohrer. Hen- -
ry Ti:'-el-l, Amos Stouffcr, John Jenkins, J.
l. Crawford.

After the report of the viewers cornea in
favoring the purchase of a corporation
bridge by the county, then is the proper
time for the Court to hear remonstrance
against the approval of the report. Such
citizens as have remonstrated against the
connty becoming the purchaser of the rrver
bridge will be beard in apposition to the
purchase at the r roper time, and have their
day in court. ,(.-.- -

Report or Cora FHotEimrtas ra Reois-teb- 's

Office. .
Petition of J. M. Blair, guardian ol H.

M. Allison, for an order of sale, return
thereto, and petition for an alias order of
sale of rent estate.

Petition for an alias order of sale in the
Diniel Sturillct estate, in purpart No. 2.

Petition for an order of sale in the estate
of William Harnian.

Josiah T. Bailor was appointed guardian
of Minnie B. and Nettie T. Gruver.

Petition of George Smith for a citation
to John Harry, executor of Philip Smith.
Citation ordered within 30 da) a.

Petition of heirs of John Esh, deceased,
praying that certain other heirs be required
to pay legacies as provided nnder the will
of John Esb, deceased.

Petition of J. P. Millhonse, administra-
tor of Adam Showers, deceased, to sell
real estate.

Petition of Samuel H. Oberholtxer, guar-
dian ot Rachel S. Brubaker, for leave to ex-

pend $S00 in building a new house cr re-

pairing an old one.
Joseph M. dray was appointed guardian

ol Henry Woodward.
David Smith ras appointed trnstee in the

estate of John M, Leach, and an order
granted to sell real estate.

In the matter of the estate of Catharine
Alexander, deceased, report of Jacob Bei-dle- r,

distributing balance in the hands of
A. J. Patterson, administrator.

Auditor's report in the matter of the es-

tate of John Sbetterly.
Auditor's report in the matter of the es-

tate of Christian InischoaflstalL
Judge Noah A. Elder held a conrt in

in lunacy, on Thursday, in the case
of Amelia Emerick, of Mexico, who was
declared a U.natic.

llinxisiwrs, Sept 10, 1831.
According to notice duly given, the Com-

mittee appointed by Hon. Charles H. Smi-

ley, Senator from the 31st district, to ex-

amine competitive candidates for the free
scholarship offered by the State College,
met at the Jacobs Honse, in the above
place, this day, and having fully Ciganitcd
for business, and no candidates presenting
themselves fur examination, the Committee
adjourned sine die.

It is also deemed proper to state further
that should there be any applicants for ad-

mission to the College in this scholarship,
they are hereby requested to make the same
known to the Hon. Chas. H. Smiley, New
Bloomfield, Pa., who will thereupon call the
Committee together again.

David Wilsom, Juniata connty.
Silas Wright, Perry connty.
W. H. ScHrTLER, Mifflin connty.

Ths following officers have signified their
intention to attend the if possi-

ble t Gen. James A. Beaver, Gen. Harry
White, Captain E. Merrill Linn, Lieut. John
Stevart.

Thomas A. Elder, Secretary.

"It Is Curing Everybody,"
writes a druggist. " Kidney-Wo- rt is the

most popular medicine we sell." It should
be by right, lor no other medicine has such
specific action on the liver, bowels and kid-

neys. If yon have those sjtuptoms which
indicate biliousness or deranged kidneys do

not fail to procure it and use faithfully. In
liquid or dry form it is sold by all drug-

gists. SZ Lake City Tribune.

A young man from Fayette township,
while in town last Thursday, partook too
freely of watermelon, and when he started

borne, after nighHall, in a spring-wago-n

with other citizens of Fayette, be sickened.
By the time that he reached East Point his

stomach was in a high state of rebellion,
he stretched his neck out over the side

of the spring wagon to give vent to the re-

bellion of the inner man. With, what the

inner man threw out came a set of false

teeth, and everything fell together in the

dust, in the road. The wagon was stopped,

and the young man called on Mits Lydia

Stouffer for a light with which to search for

the lost teeth. Miss Stouffer kindly fur-

nished the light, and the search was begun,

but the teeth were not found. The young

man left without them. Mrs. Allen, wife of
Mr. John Allen, living at East Point, was a

chance observer of the man while he was

wilkin? ud and down the road with the

light, looking for his teeth. She had seen

him when he thrust his head over the side

of the wagon, and her quick eye had noted

the locality. When the wagon was out of
hearing she walked out into the road and

rit .round in the dut with her foot. Soon

touched. Thaddeus Kreideran object was
had walked out mto tne roaa uu

in , the lad reached down and took up toe

object, and it proved itself to be the lost

teeth. He returned them tne next , ...

their owner.

Sh said she had a Battering tongue,

As to his arm she loudly clongue,
And love's sweet roundelay he tongue.

For that, said he, my love, I guess

Ton cannot, cannot love me less ;

Give me the little hand 1 pruess !

Tis thine, she said with glance oblique,

While blushing roses dyed her chique

The twain will be made one next wique.

t-- T ;ftnwn oreacbers, Evans and
. :.- - w. hwn to Europe this tura- -

rrj.iusi -

mer, and now that they have returned they

declare it as their opinion that the scenery

along the Jnniata river is superior to the

kenerr aloog the rrver Rhine.

SHORT LOCALS.

Butter is scarce.

Farmers are cutting off thetr corn.
Rer. Mr. Ross spent Sabbath in town.
Buttermilk as a drink ia a great favorite

among dyspeptics.
The potato bog has been starved out this

season ; So it is said.
Senator Charles H. Smiley was over from

Bloomtield on Saturday.
The public schools were not opened last

week because of the heat.
Water hauling waa the order of business

for many familiea last week.

"The Mennonites of Lancaster county
pray daily for the President."

Few buckwheat "cakes this winter, tho
crop of buckwheat being a failure.

The large hotel at Crcsson is to be en-

larged to double its size next year.
Professor David Wilson, of Airy View

Academy, was in town oa Saturday.
Professor Schuyler, of Lewistown Acad-

emy, spent part of Saturday in town.

Rer. George Benaugh preached up at
Huntingdon connty, on Sabbath.

The smoke was so thick last Friday that
precious l:tt!e sunshine came through it.

Huntingdon Presbytery will meet at
Spruce Creek, Tuesday, October 4, 1881.

McVeytown has an Old Maids' Club, and
that is as good as an Old Bachelors' Club.

. Look, when the birds fly high there will
be no rain that day. That is said to be a
sign.

W. A. CoHren, of Walker township, has
gone to attend the Lock Haven Normal
Srhool.

An salmon was caught with a
rod and line on Friday in the Susquehanna
river near ilarrisburg.

There will be a cake walk and a dance in
Kinsloe?s wood in Walker township, Sep
tember 16, 1881. All are invited.

Major Nevin, of Dela-var- county, spent
several days with his friends in town with-

in the past week.

Rev. J. J. Hamilton preached in Lost
Creek Presbyterian church at McAlister-v:!l- e

last Sabbath.

Nettie Wright, daughter of Perry Wright,
colored, had the misfortune to tramp on an

upright nail, and injure a loot quite severely.

Alaa! there will be no big pumpkins and
turnips to greet the eye at the county fairs
this fail.

There are 32,500 names' on the pay-rol- ls

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. So
it is said.

It is said that Col. McClnre, of the Phila-

delphia Times, contemplates entering the
lecture field.

A proprietor in Mifflin county has change
the ham?d of his furnace from that of Ma-

tilda to that of Lucy.

Miss Kate Gallagher, who has been cn a
visit to her brother Jamei,in BurcBtt county,
Illinois, has returned.

Jackson Magruder, a citizen of Walker
township, las a sufferer with a a ielon
on a finger on his right hand.

Odicer Ssmnrl Lapp has retired tho street
sprinkler. There was not enough py to
warrant him in keeping it up.

C. B. Horning and George Smith bought
about six acres of woodland from Emanuel
Moyer, to straighten a boundary line.

A Chester couuty man wants to eat fifty

yards of eels, provided some one will wager
that he cannot eat that number of yards.

Kurtz Eaiifiman, a citizen of Fermanagh
township, has over two hundred bitshcls of

potatoes. They grew on ten acres of land.

Before camp meeting time, people said,
when camp meetings open it will rain ; but
that prediction failed. How about fair
time f

The people that attended the printers
picnic at Bedf-w- d all rpeak highly ot the
musical performanse of tho McVeytown
band.

An infallible remedy for Fever and Ague
is Ayrs Ague Cwre. Wholly vegetable
and containing no quinine, it is harmless
and sure.

John Musser, a citizen of Walker town
ship, fell from a buck-wago- n fsw days ago
and broke shoulder bone. Dr. Smith set
the broken bone.

Miss Minnie McAlister, who has been to
McAlisterville quite a while this summer
has returned to the home of her uncle, 3.
H. McAlister, in this place.

'McAlisterville Soldiers' Orphans' School
has the credit of having more of its gradu
ates in useful and honorable positions, than
anj of the other orphan school.

Many people refrain from eating bass.
They propose to wait till the cold weather
works out tbe Torms that are said to trou-

ble the fi.-t- at this time in the year.

The Huntingdon Globe says : Malt er

was arrested in Altonna the other
day and Sued $10 and costs for selling in

surance policies without a license.

The heated term received a coeling on
Sabbath night. By Monday morning it was

so cool that a number of people looked up
their under-clothin- g and put them on.

Potatoes yiejd at the rate of twenty to
thirty busbfls on an average per sere. If a
man has a quarter of an acre of ground in

potatoes he may get five to six bushels from

Wednesday and Thursday, it U said,
were the warmest days in nine years. The
thermometer on Wednesday in this place
stood at 106, and on Thursday at 102 in the
shade.

An exchange says : "A worm resembling
the ordinary corn grub worm has made its
appearance and is ruining grass fields. Its
presence is detected by spots of brown grass

that looks as if scorched."

Misses Hall Parker, Grace Graybill, and

Kate Parker are ltarning horse-bac- k riding,
which every young lady, that has the oppor-

tunity and the taste for such useful exer

cise and accomr'lishment, should do.

On the 30th of Angust last, O. L. Ilench,

of Turbett township, was married to a Miss

Boyer, of the same township. A few days

after the weddiug Mr. Hench sickened, and

last Friday be died.

A ld son of William Whistler,

living in Milford township, was shot and

severely injured on Sabbath a week. The

boy was sitting on the bank of the creek

that flows close by the house. It is not

known who fired the shot.

Mr. James North was engaged in burning

brash on his farm in Milford township on

Monday. The fire got out of the brush

into a corn-fiel- and before the flames were

extinguished about half of the corn in the

field was "burned up."

It is said by people that have thermom-

eter record that not since the year 18C3 has

the thermometer been up to 106 degrees in

September. So then the weather of the j

first week of this S eptember, 1881, baa been j

fhe warmest September weather sfhee 1903.

SHORT LOCALS.

Daniel Sieber, in Fermanagh township,
sold a sixty-si- x acre farm to Samuel Stray-e- r,

of Patterson. The farm is about mile
and a half from this town, and lies between
the McAlisterrilie and Cedar Spring roads.
Price, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
per acre.

Almost all the people in town were out on
the street and at their doors on Monday
evening to look at the Northern lights,"
as they waved and brilliantly flashed in the
Northern sky. Old people tell that from
their earliest youth the lights have thus oc-

casionally displayed themselves.

F. G. Fraaciscns and wife, of Lewistown,
while making a tour dovrn to New Ivigland
took passage on a steamlwat that was
wrecked on rocks in Penobscot Bay. All
passengers, however, were saft-l- landed on
a little island calltd Mark Island, from
whence they were safely taken.

A large wolf frequents the wilds of tho
west end of this county. So it is said.
Within the period of a generation a large
wolf took hp its habitation in a strip of
woods between this town and Van-Wer- t.

The woods in which it had Its lair was not
over four miles distant from this place.

A law was enacted last winter by the Leg
islature, providing lor the pnnit.luaent of
frauds at primary elections. How many
snits will be brought after the primaries are
over cannot be told, but from prest-n- t indi-catio-

many suits will be brought. In a
number of counties suit has already been
brought.

Mary Uower, a nine year-ol- d daughter of
Francis Uower, a citizen of Fermanagh
township, while on a visit to her grand-

father, Jacob Uower, last Sabbath, fell from
thb "over-head- " to the barn floor and was
seriously hurt a!cut the head and sbouldeis.
Dr. Banks was called and gave such atten-
tion as tho case required.

Warren Emrainger, a boy aged about 8
years, living in Patterson, was almost
drowned in the "horse hole" in the river at
the third pier of the river bridge, last Wed-

nesday. William Wright, a boy aged about
12 years, caught the drowning boy by the
hair and drew him to shore. The lad was

rolled on a log till he so revived that he was
able to walk home.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week pub-

lished the following item : During last week

the corn fields of Charles Bratton, in Brat-to- n

township, were visited almost every day
by thousands of black birds, which destroy-

ed or eat bushels of corn. Tbey stripped
the husk off, eat the grains and left the bare
cob. Tbey have since disappeared.

There are many people that believe that
the two comets that exhibited themselves
this summer are the cause of the diy and
pan-he-d season. It is of no avail that they
are told 'hat Great Britain was nearly del-

uged with rain. They attribute the exces-
sive rain fall there to th-- - sx-n- inauence.
acting on that Islind in in- - sea. f r all j

anybody knows to a cerUii.ty tliy miy bu j

right. ;

John Motzer, a citireu ol Walker town-

ship, discovers that his wheat yields 17

bushels to the acre, a remark ab'y large ie'.d
for this year. Tie sowed the wheat en and
after the 25tli or September, and to the Ute
sowing he attributes the satisfactory result.
He has been a prosperous man, and his ob
servation is that in seasons when fly put in
an appearance the best wheat results are
reached by late sowing.

"Ind'ans get their queer n3m.-- s in the
following manner : When in Indian baby
is born, the medicine man or some one of
the family looks ont of the door and casts
bis eye upon some ol ject. Th. first thing
that he sees furnishes the child's name.
Hence "Sitting Bull," " Red Cloud," etc.
If this rule was followed by tho whites,
most of the children would be called "Uoop- -

or "

The pump at the foundry got out of re
pair, f rank Noble was called to repair tbo
pump, but as the well is a deep one it re-

quired a considerable force to manage tho
heavy wooden stock. Neighbors E. W. H.
Kreider, George W. Crihbs, John N. nowe,
Henry Hawk, Pbilo Pannebakcr, Joseph
Martin and David Watts lent a helping baud
to take the pump out, and on Saturday
helped to put it in the well. During the op-

eration two hats fell into the well, that of
Frank Noble and George W. Cribbs.

Vennor iiftM frost, and the thermometer
went np to ln6 degrees. Perhaps Vennor
meant frost in the Black Bills, for it is a
fact that last week while the weather was so

intensely hot here, it was cold enough in

the Black Hills to produce 3nuw storm.
There is such an uncertainty hanging about
the weather business that perhaps tho dis-

patch that heralded the snow storm meant
to say that a snow storm prevailed up on the
high peaks of the Rocky UonuUins. Snow
lies np on peaks all the year ronnd.

On Saturday night Eilis Free, of this
plane, a youth aged about 19 years, was
knocked off the railroad by a locomotive
near Tuscarora station. The young man

had ridden that far east on a freight car,
aud intended to return aome time during
the night on a freight train. The stroke
from the locomotive so shattered his left
arm that amputation became necessary.
The arm waa amputated on Sabbath evening
about 6 o'clock by Dr. D. M. Crawford, as-

sisted by Prs. Hanks and Sandoe.

Chicago is a long distance to bring home

ntti from, but the fact is that i Chicago
paper says that the Greenback party iu Ju-

niata county, Pa., is alive and has nominated
the following ticket: Associate Judges,
Ji;hn Kelly, of Pattersonboro, S. F. Price,
Tuscarora township; Prothonotary, James
Stewart, of Milford township; Treasurer,
Anthony Saudoe, of Mifilintown i County
Commissioners, H.igh Palm, of Tuscarora
township, N. II. Zimmerman, of Fayette
township; County Auditors. Seth Krrch- -

ncr, of Walker towosM'. Jos-p- h Oi t'ihoitr- -

er, of Fermanagh ton nM;.
About the time th.it Fil rik INjj

ncbade closed his store on Saturd- -; n- -

ing E. W. U. Krei-le- r cilled
When Mr. Kreniur reiurunt ii n:e

he discovered that he had lost $10. On

Moudsy morning be met Mr. Espenschade,
who asked the Squire whether ho had lost
anything. The loss was stated, and Espen-schad- e

handed over the ten dollars, which
he had found on the pavement in front of
the store door on Sabbath morning about
7 o'clock. The ten dollar bill bad laid out
on the pavement all Saturday night and
Sunday morning till the proprietor of the
store walked in to ee that all was right.
The wonder is that none of the pisstrs by

found the oil', on Sabbath morning. '

Will bay a new and beautiful Organ, aame

grade and kind (S50 to $70), that other par-

ties have been selling recently for $110 to
$135. Toirr'choico of many sfylea from
different factories." Six years guarantee.

W. H. Aikus,
July 27-S- Main St, KifBintoim, Pa.

Talking of the weather sijns of old peo-

ple, C B. Homing airs that he has a dis-

tinct recollection of the talk ol the drought
of 1 836. He recollects that Wm. McCoy, a
settler in Slim Valley, coming by bis father's
place and stopping long enough to tell old
Mr. Horning that "now the dry Weather
wiil soon be over, because last night an old
tree near try bouse fell, and it was a dead
calm tt that time." Mr. Horning does not
recollect the month ;n which McCoy stopped
and related his weather sign.

Tne Fourth Annual of the Ju-

niata County Veteran Soldiers' Association
will be held at the Conrt House,, on Thurs-
day, October 6th, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M.

- A good programme has been prepa.ed,
which will be published in due season. A
largo number of the officers of tbe various
organizations represented in tbe county
have been invited to be present.

Lbt all the Veterans in the county make
arrangements to attend this n, and
make it the grandest one we have yet had.

Tuomas A. Elder, Secretary.

Educated Women.
- Refined and educated women will some-

times suffer in silence for years from kidney
diseases, or constipation and piles, which
could easily be cured by a package of Kidney-

-Wort. There is hardly a woman to be
found t'lit does not at some time suffer
from some of tbe diseases for which this
great remedy is a specific. It is put np in
liquid and dry forms, equally efficient.
Springfield Union.

The Juniata County Agricultural Society
will bold their twenty-firs- t annnal exhibi-

tion at their grounds in Port Royal, on
Wedn?sday, Thursday and Friday, tho 12th,
13th and 14tb days of October, 1891.

Jo-tP- Roth rock, President.

Nearly all tbe ills that afflict us can be
prevented and cured by keeping the stomach,
liver and kidneys in working order. There
is no medicine known that will do this as
surely as Parker's Ginger Tonic. See adv.

k CABD. -

I am prepared to furnish the best make of
Needles, Shuttles, and new parts for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-

ket ', also, the best pure sperm machine oil.
W. H. AIKENS,

Main street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
. Oue door above Post-offic- e.

M JURIED :
RL'NKLE ISENBERG. On the Stb in-

stant, at the Lutheran Parsonage, Mifflin-

town, by Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr. George C.
Runkle, of Mexico, Mo., and Miss Annie M.
Isenberg. ol Port Royal.

KEPNER SHERLOCK On the 6th in
stant, at the residence of the bride's mother,
by Rev. E. K. Berry, Mr. Irvin C. Kepner,
of Osceola, Neb., and Miss Mary H. Sher-

lock, of 11 ii lord township.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS
Mifflin tows, Sept. 14, 1881.

Brttter .. 20
Epes .. 18
Lard 8
Ham ........ .. 12
Shoulder . ... .. 8
Sides. ..... ., .. 8
Potatoes...., . 40
Onions...... .1 00
Rigs . H

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Cbrtectcd weesly.

QtOTATIO.IS FOR T.

Wednesday, Sept. II, 1PS1.
Wheat 1 :i

Corn.. 6
Oais 4'J
Rye...................... 8
Cioverseed 4 7";to5 t
Timothy seed 2 0'Uu2 5c

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12 Wb.-a- t

Wheat on track f l,4ltol,42. Octo-

ber at $1,441, and 30,000 ba.-l.-el do.
at $1,44!, the closing rate, and 5000
bushels .November at M! with

1.48i bid and $l.4SJ asked at the
close. Cam 70to72st. Mew corn for
November offered at Toots per bushel.
Oats43cts per bushel. .

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Cattle
Bales', 3,000 head; prime 6Je; good, 61o
mediain, 55c: common 4 is. Sheep.
ss!en, 14,000 bead; prime 5ic; good 5n,
medium 4tc; culls $100 to 150; stock
eweg. $200 3 00; lambs, 5 i to To.

tings, kales 4,000 head; good grades,
9 to 10c: common CJ to 8s.

THE GREAT CURE
FOR

RHEUMATISM
As It la tor all disease of tbo KIDNCY8.

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It oleanaoa tho ayttem of tho v?rid polwa

that oaoae th dreadful auflerinaT which
onij too victims of RhtTimitiTr eaa rsaliao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tho wont forma of thin ten-ib- l iIIimii
havo bona qnieUy reUevod, in a abort timo

PERFECTLY CURED.

h mm waerfal ooecas, and aa tanmeBS
salo In every part of th Country. In hun-
dred of oasm it hascured wbero all el had
taiied. It is mild, but fflctent. rEUTAI
IS ITS ACTION, but harmless In all oar.

MTlt eleawsea, 6trrtaw aa wives N rw
I.tf to all Ui Important organs of tbs body.
Th natural action of tho Ridneya nstoeed.
Tfca Live Is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels mov ireely and healthfully. In this
wayth worst disease ar aradioated frou
Ctesyvtom.

Aa It ha bora proved by thousands that

ia tbo most enetnal remedy Itar olsansing th
system of ail mortnd seoreuoca. 2t should b
nasi in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always euro BIUODSNES, C ON HTTP A--

TICUT, FIXES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is pat ap la Dry Vegetable Farm, tit tin cans,

oae nf a hlrh tatacsSqiiarts nwdicine.
Also in IJal Favm. very Caeatrtedfor

the enavenienvo f taose whocannot rraaiij
it. f acts aLk pMl rfirtntry in eitHrrform.

get it or Torn ip.rr,o!?T. pricfl ti.ao
WELLS, BICX1ARDS03 A Co.. Prop's.

(Win the drv arm M4.T01, TT.

Organs f Organs ! Organs !

$50 AND UPWARD. WITH FROM 6 TO
17 STOPS.

I bny direct from tbe largest and most re-

liable Organ nunafactarer in this country.
Stool and Boob with each Organ. Call on

or address W. II. AIKEN'S,
Main street, Mifliiutown, Fa.

S'j.t ra . . . ;

m i.i-'-- , lm

Xcw AtlrerttaemetUa.

F. ESPf-KSCIIAIlf-
i,

AT THS

CENTRAL STORE
31AI.il STREET,

2nd Door Nobth or Bridge Street,

MiiHiutowu, Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe public to tbe
following facts : v

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods 0or Pride !

One Pric? Our Style Casii or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK .

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S, GltoCERlES, BOOTS

AN D SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queeujware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths,

aud every article usually fonnJ in first- -

class stores.
COUNTRY PRODUCE taien in

excbaDge for gocds at highest market

price.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore hberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of tbe ?opnty, frben

in Mifflin to call aud see uiy stock of

goods.

F. ESPE.fSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1S81.

JOB PRINTING. OF EVERT KIND
at this otlice.

MISCELLAXEO US

rSI te5
mmm

A TRUE

Farter's Hair Balsam.
An eUfait, arrttthlt that
fcvtr Tails ts Report Cray Hair

to 50c Size.

at short

the in HcfTftan's
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

j PrfiawJTvPa., 16,

yetw JideertiMemrnts.

JUiXIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.1TOW7., PA.

wrrH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liabls.
J. KEVIN POMEUOr, President.

T. VAN liiWIN, Cashier.

DiRicroas:
J. Nerln Pomeroy, Joseph Sothrock,
Geocge Jacobs, M. Keftirr, .
AmosG. Bonsall, Louis . Atkiuaou.
W. C. Fomeroy,

STOCKB-.LDEk- I -

J. Pomeroy, E. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, aiul llerr'a Heirs,
Joseph Bothrock, . Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs,
I.. E. Atkinson, Samuel 31. Kiir'.s,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Irwin,
Amos O. Buil, T. V.
Noah Hertrler, F B. Frow.
Charlotte Sryder. John Hertirler.

lntert-s- t hI lowed t the rate ot 2 per
cent, on 6 n,omh certificates, 3 per cent, on
IZ months ceri

jsni1, 187-- tf

Special .Vu'icm.

PIMPLES.
I will mail tr'rcc) the recipe lor a s'lnple

VeoETtHLE B.t'v th it tvill .,
FKEtKLIJ?, PtSFLEi and Blotcpcs,
leafing the b:a S'.lt, clear and beautilsl;
alro instructions lor pfxliirinc a lnxiiriar.t
prowth of hair on he-i- ur smooth
lace. Address, Bas.
Vadei fc Co., 5 F;m:ia St., N. T.

CONSUMPTIVES.
The vertisiT ". rrm menf'y

cured of that Orejd iiiwiu, Consumption,
by a rein-4r,- - U skskiC to make
known to h rellotr-antlere- rs tbe means ot
cure. To ail whu deira it, be will arsd a

of the prescription used, (l rue l
charge,) with ihe for preparing
and asing the Mnn-,.'iir.- they will find a
si re Ccaa Aiuiu, la or-

chitis, Slc. Parties tbe Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

r. A. WILSON,
194 Penn t'i!liamtunr. N. T.

AGENTS WANTED. Bia- - Pay.
Steidv Emilment. Miu--

plea iree. Adlre. M. L. BYKN, 49 Na-sa- u

Street, New York.

klino is "optcTnT
A GENTLEM AN who for Tears

from Nervous DEBILITY, ATL'KE
LEG AY, and all the enV-cl- s of youth! ul

wiil for the sake suiTerng hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making tbe
remedy by which he was enred. Sutlen-r- s

wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDKN,

43 Cedar St., York.
Jan ?, 18S1.

AD YER TISEMEJSTS.

TCMIC

mm tea
m

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IltOX BITTKRS are hiirhly recommended tor all diseases
a certain and clfieient tonic; especially MigesliBn,Ih,pcpiit, Inter

tnittcnt Ferers, Mrtmt of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lnek of h'nerrry, etc. Knrichea
the blood, strengthens the muscles, end gives new life to the nerres. They act
like a charm on the difrcstive organs, removing ail dyspeptic symptoms, snefk
as Tailing tlte Food, BtlcJiuu, HaU in t!t Rom-Kh- , Heartburn, etc The OnljJ
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth
headaclic Sold by all drn?i?ists- - Woje for the A B C 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CIHr.IICAL. Baltimore, MO.

5
mm b

Hair Drvxsixg

uTziti
its Youthful Color. and $c

Tery

1879.

Neri.i

Mary Knrrz.

incates.

3e st.ini",

ad lis

copy

for Coxa;,

Krr.
St.,

Light

FKEM

of

New

or

FIcrcston Cologne.
A Ntw An Fn''t.?i PisrT, F. Kirewn,
.AtlTJA. SM lUltTU IX rl.na.rtT sTiM-oif- l

A to, N. Y. buaf-MviM- he 1 1 ii Tim Trie. Su

.inrr, Rtfhi. Si&Jrskc, and
many of the bmt tncuicioca knew a are coaabtoed m
iARKEic' Cikceb Tonic, into a moiiciiie Off UCO,

varied and directive powers, as to make it the Greatest
iiood Punticr aod Kidney Coireoor aad the

Best Reaflfc ir Strength Restorer Ever Ottd.
It cures Dyspepsia, RhctnnatUm, Neuralgia, Sleep

tuorh,Ixj-els,Lurtg-

Xar-rr- , Urinary Organs, and all fmale Complaints.
If too are waning away with or any

c&ease, use the Tgkic toKiay. It wiil sureiy help you.
This Tonic is the Bett Fanuiy Medi-ct-

ever made, and ts farscperior to Enter, Essertces
of Ginger and other Ionics, as it never Intoxicates,
and cures irurJtOTriS. Acv dealer in drnjr can
supply yoo coc and $1 sizes. Noncerrtrne without
signatare of Htscox & Co., Chemists W. Y.

, LaXOK SaVWG IN lit VINO THB lioLLK StZE..

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
G II AND CMESIffG !

We have just come from New York with a now stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LINE OF STOf.S FOR TUS COL'XTRT TRADE.

Be nuns ami our stock before purvhastng eiwhere, a jou can cer
tainly aava money. So truuhle to iihr Goxii. Due price tu all.

LOCUST GROVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

ApmK.M-- i, W. BAIK & LEVIN.

I the place where you can bny

TEE liCST A7SU TIIK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HAT3, CiFS. BOOl'S, SHOES, JXD FCRXISUIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the niont cboine and select stock ercr offered in
this market, and at JSTOyiSUlSGLY LOWfRW&S !

measures taken for anils nj part of suits, which will be made to ori
notice, reasonable.

Remember place,
Water sheets,

Philip

Irtrtn,

TO

simple

ittrei-iion- s

artiox,

suffered

in-

discretion,

simple

giva
Book,

CO.,

KMlMavla

Consampuoo

(JOODS

examine

Also,

New DuiiJing, corner ff Hridye ani
Jan. 1. ISTtM!

SAMUKL STBATEK.

SAM'L STBAYER
Dm just returned froru'lbe Ewtara o:l:es tfith ftt'.l Tarietj of

BOfS' etOTHIWG,
- HATS &fCArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' PlTtNISTHNG GOODS. Goods of all ktad are lew-Co- me and see me
and be astonished Pants at 75 cent. C7" SUITS MADK TO OKLER.j r

April

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKLXSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlFFLINTOWJI, PA.

DjT'oIlecting anl Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

'.Tr'icE On Main arreet, ia hia placs of
rfij.-no- south of Brulgo street.

AHbKREY-4T-LA-
W,

MIFFUSTO JLXUTJ CO., P.I.
07 All buiiine promptly attended tu.
Orrjca On firkins alret. p; os'.ie the

Cnrt Uoaau siiuara. fj4u7, y

JACOB BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW"- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rij"Co!lectiona attended to promptly.
Orrtci With A. J. Patleraon Eai, on

Brid0' street. " Febl'5, "80

rjTvi rT d. stone"

ATTORNE Y- - AT- - LA V,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7" Collections aod all professional bust,
ness prompts t attended to.

June iO, 1877.

TUOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

... JIlFFLIXTOn'.V, rj.
Oltce hoars from 9 i. . In 3 r. I.. Of.

See in s father's residence, at the touth
end of Wafjr street. rocl22-- tt

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice f

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Otlice at the old corner of Third
aud Orange streets, iliflliutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1S76.

J: M. FRAZEE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEGN,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa. ,

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all honrs.

jy L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oitice at Academia, at the residence ol
Capt. J. 3. Patterson.

fjnly I5,1S7

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT, .

PORT ROYJL, JCXIJTJ CO., PJ.
CyOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

IlARSnBEKGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Sureery and all their collateral branches.

Ottice at his residence in McAlisterrilie.
Feb 9, 1TG.

.Medical.

- a.

parsaparilia
' Is acomnoanj of the virtues of sarsira.

tilln, stii'intix man'irake. yellow duck,
with the iotlideof potMhaiul iron, all pow-
erful M'xpi-utakini- T. blootl'i'ansiiix. and

element, it is the purest,
s ifest. and in every wny the most eiitiinl
alterative niedieiue known travaiial! to
the puMi The s of me!i ine tuul
rberaistry have never prolm-- l so valmv
Wo a remeilr. nor one so oten; to core
a'.l il!ie:ui" res;i!tiuj frutu impure blfiod.
It tiiTvji Hvmful, ami all scrofulous
tise4t.te9, Krj'tlpeinw, Hose, or St. An-

thony's hire, l'lniple and face
s;rub, Pustule, UioU-he-. Jlolls Tu-uor- a.

Tetter, Uuuiors !,ilt Kheum,
Kins; worm,

IlheninntlsBi. Mercurial Dlsea.'a,Nen-ral- si

i, Female WakDe ul
Jaandlce, AtTectious oC

the IJver, Iysrefvla, KuutclatioM,
anil General Debility.

By its sean-hin- ? and cleansinjrrfna'itl"'
It pnmrs out rhe foul corruption which
rontauiinate the blood, and caime

and ilee:iy. It stimulates and
enlivens thi vital functions. It promotes
enersry and strength. It restore and pre-
serves health. It infusti new life and
vifr'r tlirotiirnont the whole system. No
suuVrerfrom any ilieae whicharises from
impurity of the blcnl need despair, who
will give AvEa's SiitsAPAP.ri.h a fur
trial. Kemember, the earlier tlii tr:ui.
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to phvoi-eia-

everywhere: and they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Arm's
has been widely used, and it

t4r posseiwes the onUdence of millions
of people who have experienced benetltu
Irom its niarvellous curative virtues.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. C? ,'

Practical aad Analytical Cnemlta.
Lowell, Mass.

- tats bt all cacceisr araarwrraaa.

KaniiooJ: nowLost-IIawEostore- i

SZT 3aat pubiuiied, a sew edition ot
f ajMDr. Culverweira C'el. linti J Ksoa
V on the radical cure (without im-ii- i

cine) of Spermatorrhura or 2oruJnal we.ik- -

iei. Involuntary Seiuiual l.n&tes, Inro
teucy, Mentui and Physical Incapacity,

to Xarriage, etc ; also, n,

Eplejy and Fitk, jnduced by
or sexual extravagance, fcc.

Tbe relehruted author, in this admirable
FN.iar, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' snccensful practice, that tbe alarm-i- r.

coneiienc' of r ! may be rad-
ically cured withont the dangerous nse of
1'iternal mod trine it the application of tha
itnife ; pointing ou a mode of cure at onc
sinip'e, eertat.1, aud cttVctoal, by means of
which every snCVrur, no matter what hia
condition nmy l", may cure himself cheap-ly,.rivate- ly,

and radically.
CThis Lecture should be in the hand

I of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent tree, nnder seal, In a plain mi veto lu,

to any address.
Address the Puollsbers,
THECrLTERWELLMEDICiLtO

41 Ann St., New Tor:
Junel9-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 4."H5.

! After the First Day of December,'
"

.
- - "1830,
TOC WIIL FIND

i

JACOB 0. WIXEY
In his New Store P.oom at the East end o

3IC.I LISTEIt T I LLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND IIKATERS
f all kirds, Stove PirJv Lard Cans. Mica

Granite Iron Ware, Paus, and ail
i kinds of
TIN AND SHEET ISON WARE,
TThi.h articles he will stll at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankf nl for past pitmoage re expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the future.

JACOB C. WINEY.
Kor. 21, 1880.

- ' fS intmel and Sepubliean SI .SO a yea


